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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Eureka, Kan., Nov. 6. Last night this

community was startled to learn that O.
O. Crookham, a prominent and wealthy
farmer living about beven miles east of
this city, had accidentally shot himself
vvhilc out hunting. The accident occurred
at 12:30 p. m. Ho was pulling the gun
muzzle first toward him, when the ham-
mer struck a limb, which resulted in the
entire charge of shot entering his body
just above the navel, and lodging in his
stomach. He did not know just how long
ho remained unconscious, but when he
came to his right mind he found his
clothes on lire. He crawled to a creek, a
distance of fifty vards, and put the fire out,
and then managed to crawl as much furth-
er to the railroad. He then took out his
pocketbook and money and laid them on
the ground, and then on a slip of paper
wrote how and when the accident occurred.
At 4 p. in. a passenger train came along,
and the unfortunate man signaled the con-
ductor, who stopped the train, and two of
the passengers volunteered to get off and
care for the wounded man. He was taken
to his home, which was but a short dis-
tance, and Dr. Pierce of this city,

for, who arrived there within an
hour after i he man was found. He lived
until l:8d thib morning, passing away very
quietly.

Mr. Crookham was one of the best of cit-
izens, and his tragic death will be mourned
by hundreds of people all over this com-
munity. He leaves a wifo and bix chil-

dren, who mourn his death; but who are
left plenty of this world's goods. Mr.
Crookham at the time of his death was
worth $25,000 or $30,000; besides, his life
was for ?7,000. The burial will
take place from the home tomorrow at 10

o'clock a. in.

The library of American literature, on
which Edmund Clarence Stedman and
Ellen Mackey Hutchinson havo spent
such a vast amount of toil and talent
during the last seven years, has jubt been
completed. This simple announcement
should cause all lovers of good books and
all citizens who have homes, to bond postal
card for" five full page portraits worth SO

High class cnnvaM-cr- wanted at
once. Ciias. Ij. Webstei: 6z Co., G East
4th St., New York.

A WOULD-B- E SEDUCER KILLED.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. D. A Greever,

the well known cattle dealer of this city,
was shot and fatally wounded by Charles
Clifford, a New York traveling salesman,
at the hotel Andrews. Greever had paid
considerable attention "to Mrs. Clifford,
and her husband suspected that their re-

lations were not entirely innocent. Ho
absented himself from his apartments this
afternoon to give Greever an opportunity
4o call upon Mrs.. Clifford. He secreted
himself across the street, saw Greever
enter the hotel, and after waiting a few
moments, he proceeded to his apartments
and tried the door. It was locked. He
crawled out of the hall window onto a
balcony, and proceed by it to a window,
which ho entered. Ho tried the door lead-
ing into his parlor, and that was also
locked. He heard a bcufille and beseech-
ing cries lrom his wife, and then heard tho
key turned in the door. He burst into the
room and demanded an explanation. Mrs.
Clifford cxnlained that Greever had made
insulting proposals to her, and that she
was struggling to freo herself from his
embrace when her husband appeared.
C lifford thereupon drew his revolver and
Bhot Greever four times in tl.a left side.
Greever was taken to his hone. He will
die. He is wealthy and will le.ivo an es-

tate valued at;:i quarter of a million. Ho
moved his business here a year ago from
Medicine Lodge, Kan. Clifford was ar-
rested.

Deputy Coroner Collins took Greever's
statement as follows:

"I went to tho Hotel Andrews and called
for Mrs. Hall, the proprietress, to pay my
board bill. Jtist before going, I ordered
tho liveryman across the street to hitch up
my team to a buggy. I said I would be
back in .five minutes. I called for Mrs.
Hall at the hotel. She was gone. Mrs.
Clifford called me into her bedroom, hav-
ing she would find Mrs. Hall for me. She
talked with mo there lor some time, when
I said that I must ko. Just as 1 rose to
go, Clifford jumped through a window.nud
said, addressing me bv a vile ephithet:
"Throw up your hands.' "1 said, '1 will
not throw up my hands under such cir-
cumstance.' and started to walk to tho
door. Clifford shot ine in the back."

to a reporter, Greener said ho
thought tho schema was one of backmail.
"It would not have occurred, ho added, if
I had been armed."

Cntarrh oftentimes lends to consumption
Take Hoods Sarsaparilla before it is too
late,

NEW PENSIONS.
"Washington. Nov. 0. The following

Kan sans were Granted pensions todav:
Original invalid David Singer, Western

Paik; IraF. Dollachido, Grcensburg; H.
Meredeu, l'hilhpsburg; Henry A. Deltz,
Cherryvale; John M. Myers, Branson; G.
Druso, Topoka; J. A. Caldwell. Cherry
vale; Asel Pierce, Burton; Jacob Getz,

Hestoration and increase Henry Par-ret- t,

Cherryvale.
Increase C. F. Boyle, EarUon; "Win. L.

Boss, Galeim; H. C. Hairgmvc; Parsons;
J S. Reck, Topeka; Martin Hargis, Straw-
berry; Edwin W. Smith, Thayer! Y.
Thomas, El Dorado; Hiram D. Brown,
Concordia; D. Sivycr, learned; L Packard,
GImsco; Henry C. Buftiiiirton, Tuctar; 11.
1 lent horn, Alniena: L "W. Watson, Fon-tan-

James B Calvin. Lormoss: James
M. Sample, Medora; Henry Stalibories,
Hanover; B Brodbeck, Bewcreek.

Boiswuc Gilmer Stratten, South Haven:
Thompson McCulh u.;h, Emporia; Win.
Campbell, Cherrvvak-- ; C. B. Gover, Nick-crso-

Oliver II. llowmau, Portland; Win.
H. Hughu,, Giidlov; OJin G. Davis, Lin-
coln; S. B. Cook, H'iatville.

Original widows, etc Sarah A., widow
of Henry Parrett, Cherryvale.

AN ELEVATOR BURNED.
Buffalo. N Y , Nov. r. At 2 o'clock

thi.s moruiuK firu was discovered in tho C.
J. Wolls elevator, corner of Ohio aud Indi-
ana street k. Tho llamas started in tho
cast iloor of the elevator, from au explo-
sion, w Inch was loud enough to waken
hundreds of people living in tho vicinity.
In the shortest Umo possible tho various
boats which lay alongside of tho elevator
were gotten out of the way, and none suf-
fered. At 8:40 o'clock the llamas had
worked their way into the rear of the four-stor- y

malt liouv counected with the ele-
vator. At 4 o'clock tho lire was under
control. The flames w ere confined to tho
"Wells elevator, which was entirely de-
stroyed. There were about 200,000 bushels

f grain in the elevator. Tho total loss is
figured at $250,000. of which $100,000 is on
ttie building and $1.M),000 on the gram.
Tho total iiiMiranco on the building L $i0,-U-

The grain is lully insured.

AN EJECTMENT SUIT.
Chicago. Nov. . An ejectment suit has

been commenced in tho circuit court by
David AV". Kuan against the city of Chi-
cago, the soldiers' homo in Chicago, tho
directors of the Chicago public library,
and John G Shortall, involving w hat Is
j,.nwn as park, hing near the
hike front, oiiuded by Michigan avenue
Yuumgtou and Randolph btreots, aud

the alley on the wet The propertv is
said to bo worth $1000,000, and the state
legislature has authorized the city of Chi-
cago to abandon the block as a nark, for
the erection of a soldier' homo and a li-

brary building Kuan claims that the citv
has no title to tho land, but that he has ii
title.

AN AMBITIOUS DREAM.
CniCAGO, Nov. C Col. Jos. Barrios, a

nephew of the famous goiioral who was
killed while leading the army of Guate-
mala, in the war of liSr, arrived vaster
day direct from Central America. It is
evident that Mr. Barrios has a lingering
hope that his uncle's ambition tho union
of Central America will wuio day be ac-
complished. He even goes farther; firmly
believing that America should be for
America, and that as his people arc a
much American as those of the United
States, tha whole North American conti-
nent will in time be under oae govern-
ment.

A PROMINENT MASON DEAD.
LOCISVILUC Ky., Nov. 6. Hiram Bas-ne-- tt,

past grand master of Masons and
tho Mason ot the highest degree m

the world, died at Miller&burg. Ky today,
of paralysis, at the age of TO. He had
taken every degree known to tho order.

LORD COLERIDGE STRICKEN.
London, Nov. 6. Much excitement was

created in the queen's bench division of
the high court of justice today by the sud-
den illness of Lord Coleridge, lord chief
justice of Englaud. His lordship had
heard a caso in his private room, and
though he had complained of feelini ill
during the hearing, he was able to give a
decision in the matter. Directly after-
wards he was seized with an appoplectic or
paralytic stroke. His lordship was placed
upon an inipiovised bed in another room,
aud his doctors was soon in attendance
upon him. They declare his condition to
be critical. This afternoon he was taken
to his home in a carriage.

It has been ascertained that Lord Cole-
ridge is suffering from neither appoplexy
nor paralysis, as was first stated, but from
a severe attack of gastritis.

A RECEIVER APPOINTED.
Milwaukee Nov. 6. Upon the applica-

tion of Peter Barth and Joseph R. Rundel
yesterday, Judge Johnson nppoiuted
Thomas L. Kennan receiver of the Manu-
facturers' Mutual Insurance company.
The company is restrained from doing any
further business, and the recorder is di-

rected to cancel all outstanding policies,
about 2,300 in number, covering a face
value of $2,.00,000. These policies are held
all over the United States. The company's
assets consist of $"20,000 of premium rates,
and about $10,000 in accounts outstanding
against agents and solicitors. The total
amount of present indebteduess, for bor-
rowed money and to pay adjusted losses,
is about $39,000, with contested losses
amounting to $17,000, or $50,000 in all.

A ROTTEN PLATFORM.
Chicago, Nov. 6. A platform, upon

which was standing a number of employes
of Lyon & Healy's musical instrument
fnctory. collapsed yesterday, and instantly
killed William Fishendorf, and seriously
injured Dora Gifford, William McDnniels,
Henry Radline. John Steele and John
Nobler. Sometime ago the employes of
the factory, about 300 in all, arranged to
have their photographs taken, and em-
ployed a carpenter to construct a tempor-
ary stage for them to occupy while sitting
for the negative. When the employes had
taken their posit ons on the piatiorm. it
gave way under the weight. The hundreds
of men and women were thrown in a mab,
and those who escaped without broken
bonus suffered painful bruises aud
scratches.

TRUNK LINE PRESIDENTS.
Nrw York, Nov. 6. The Trunk lino

presidents met today. It was announced
that eastbound freight rates had been re-

stored, to go into effect on theSOth instant.
The rate on wheat will be S5cents per hun-
dred pounds, and on corn 22t cents per
hundred. The presidents then took up
the passenger business, and decided to
abolish the payment of commission on
tickets in joint committee territory be-

tween Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and
the Atlantic seaboard. The controversy
between tho Grand Trunk of Canada, aud
tho Lake Shore, about differentials will bo
settled by arbitration.

DIED IN THE WOODS.
LEXINGTON, Mo., Nov. 0. Friday morn-

ing John Stiles, a man 70 years old, who
resided with his bon near tho railroad
junction, four miles north of this city, in
Ray county, left home with a gun on his
shoulder, "ostensibly for the purpose of
hunting squirrels. Wnen night came he
failed to make his appearance, and a
search of the densely wooded Missouri
river bottoms was begun by his friends,
which was ended yesterday evening by tho
discovery of the ofd man lying dead in the
timber. There wero no marks of violence
upon his person, and it is thought he died
from heart disease.

A TERROR KILLED.
Montgomery. Ala., Nov.

Cottrell oj Key West, who a few weeks
ago terrorized the Florida federal officials
and escaped to Alabama, a fugitive from
justice, was shot aud instantly killed at 11
o'clock this morning by Chief
Gerald, of this city. Cottrell was drunK
last uight, and was arrested by the police.
He insulted the chief, and challenged him
to fight a duel. The chief, who, in conse-queu-

of tho threats of Cottrell, had
armed himself with a .shot gun,
was sitting outside of his office, this morn-
ing, when Cottrell drove up in a cab. After
exchanging a few words, both men began
firing, with tho result given above.

THE FLOUR OUTPUT.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 6 Tho

Northwestern Miller says: The output of
flour last week was one of the Inrgest ever
made by the Minneapolis mills. The
nineteen mills produced 180,090 barrels
against 157,850 barrels the week before,
and 175.&S0 barrels for the corresponding
timcinlbSO. Tho mill? continue to run
very strongly in anticipation of the early
shutting otl of lake transportation. Lower
wheat has mado Hour rather quiet the
past week.

REDUCED RATES.
Kansas Citv, Nov. 0. Tho Alton and

Burliuuton roads this afternoon reduced
tho Kuusas City and St. Louis passenger
rate from $7.50 to $0.50. This action is
taken, tho dgenta say, to meet competition
by tho ticket brokers, who havo on hand
largo blocks of cheap tickets, purchased
during the recent demorilizatiou in rates.

THE DUTCHESS' DEBTS.
New Roi:k, Nov. C Judgments aggre-

gating $076,121 were entered by default to-
day in the couuty clerk's offices, against
Lilly Warren Churchill, duchess of Marl-lxroug-

Tho various debts are money
loaned, and were contracted in Binning
ham, England, September 2Gth, last

EN ROUTE TO CHICAGO.
New York, Nov. 6. Tho remains of

Master Abraham Lincoln, lhe son of Min-
ister Lincoln, which arrived yesterday on
the Innian steamer, City of Nuw lork,
were this afternoon shipped to Chicago
for interment

KNITTING FACTORY CLOSED.
DKCATClt, Ills., Nov. 6. D. A. Alexan-

der & Co., proprietors of the Alexander
kniitiu? factory, have failed for fM,014.
Their assetts, they claim, are $75,000.

A Ucilli Vtoutuu I'hysu'lun.
Dr. Mary Putnam Jauobi is said to have

tho largest income of any woman in Amer-
ica who follows a proftr-sion- . She earns
$00,000 a year from her practice and her
writings, aim yet she liven as simply as if
she earned a mere pittance. She is a wiry,
nervy, alert little woman. She has little
sympathy for women who fancy themselves
ill, while for a woman who really suffers
her sympathy is lnnindless.

Women have gone into medicino against
the most violent protests. They have
been called "hen phj.4cs'' aud various
other names, which did not in tho least ap-Ie-

to their vanity, but with the pervers-
ity of our first mother strong within them
tliey have gooe on just the same, and to-
day the male doctors must look to their
laurels. New York Press.

Duties of rat-wi- t to Children.
One of the most important duties of a

parent in bringing up a child is to prevent
the child from doing itself harm. The
child does not know, for instance, that un-
limited sweets and sours injure the dises-tio- n

and impair the teeth; the mother does
know it, and it is her duty to have tho
child's supply of sweeis and sours hmiteL
The child does not know that the oppor-
tunity of getting knowledge at school, if
iifglerted, is not likely to return, nor that
it future happiness and success dopend
very mm h upon u improving the oppor-- j

tuuttM. whih its school now afford. The
parents do know these things, and it is
their duty to persuade, urg and, if neces-var-

to compel the child to f.tudy. New
York Ledger.

The aannat east to Russia for her pipeon
station is nearly $400,000. Many experi-
ments huve bwa made during military
manoHVcTS to test the mus of the carrier
pigeons m keeping tip eommuaiettooae
with the RMiiuu army and a detached
forces and they have proved to be of the
utmost potstble value at a time when teJe- -

srraphing vold be utterly impracticable, j

Brad ycrotine cured Headaches for Darius
Waternouse, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

"What &iui .. uui; Jfor.
She unfolded the newspaper very delib-

erately and patted it out flat in a thor-
oughly feminine way. The two newspaper
men in the seat behind Tvere interested in
her for two reasons she was pretty and
she was reading, or about to read, the
paper to which they were attached. She
was looking over the first page when the
city editor whispered to his companion,
"Wonder what she'll read first."

"Society gossip, perhaps," was the other's
reply.

She was evidently looking for something
particular, for after glancing hurriedly
over the first page she turned it over and
ran her eye down t'9 second. She didn't
find what she wanj and she said to the
man beside her, "I can't find It, but I know
it's here."

Newspaper men are only human, and
their curiosity was aroused. They watched
the hunt for "it" with great interest. She
had reached the fourth page this time and
had paused for a moment.

"She's after a poem or an editorial," said
the city editor, thoroughly disgusted.

But she wasn't for she turned the paper
clean over and began harking back from
the eighth page. Whatever Bhe sought
was not on the eighth page; it was not
among the markets on the seventh, or the
baseball and sporting on the sixth. The
interested spectators in the rear grew ex-

cited. As she reached the seventh page
she gave a little scream and exclaimed as
she put a gloved finger on the paper:
"Here it is! Now Ls,n't that too sweet for
anj' use!"

It was an advertising cut of a new seal-

skin cape! Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Narrow Escape.
The company had assembled at the

church, but the groom was nowhere to be
found. Finally a messenger announced
that the young mau had been run over
and killed while on Ian way to the church.

"And just think," she said, n month af-
terward, to a friend, "what a narrow es-

cape I had from becoming a widowl"
Judcc.

The Elcclstor Springs, 31c, Wators
As a tonic

In upbuilding tho worn and debilitated
System, they have no equal.

3Iuko Your Own Caucolutes.
Hercis a New England lady's recipe for

cream chocolates: Ono quart of fine white
sugar, half a pint of boiling water, half a
pound of chocolate. Pour the water on
the sugar, mix well and leave it to boil ten
minutes without stirring. Place thesauce-pa-n

in cold water and stir briskly until it
becomes stiff enough to handle. Mold it
in little balls and put aside to cool. Break
tho chocolate in small pieces and put it in
a bowl in the top of tho boiling tea kettle.
When melted remove the bowl and drop
in the balls one at a time. Take them out
with a fork and place on buttered paper.
When the chocolate is quite cold eat it
with your friends. New Yok Trihune,

Immediate, harmless Preston's "Hed
Ake."

"Where Helen Hunt Lived.
The modest home of the lamented Helen

Hunt Jackson, situated on a fine corner in
Colorado Springs, is occupied by Mr. Jack-
son and his third wife. The gifted woman
whose fame attracts visitors to tho house
sleeps on a mountain peak above the city
her monument a huge pile of stones, to
which, in accordance with her wishes, one
is added by each friendly visitor. Widow-
ers will marry, but one turns away from
this house that sheltered Helen Hunt re-

gretful that her place is not vacant. Cor.
Chicago Ho "

Preston's "Hed-Ake-" is a specific fo
headache.

Insurance an J'Zxcellent Field for "Women.
In this enlightened age, when woman is

seeking employment in most of the ave-
nues formerly open only to men, she seems
to have overlooked almost entirely the
field of life insurance. In science, politics
and social reform in all its numerous de
partments, she is to be found plodding
bravely alom: side by side with the oppo
site sex, earning not only her own daily
bread, hut perchance that of an invalid
father and mother as well, while her voice
is not as yet heard above a whisper in the
lino of work for which she is specially
auupted. Housewife.

Immediate relief by using Preston's
Hed-Ake-

Slap Hooks, Don't BruOi Them.
The proper way to clean books is to take

two of about the same size and strike their
sides smartly together several times, until
all the dust is expelled, and not apply cloth
or duster to the gilt or leather. Books that
are in open cases, with a simple curtain
hanging in front of them, which can bo
easily pushed back and forth on a rod, re-

tain their freshness just as well as those
which are put in closed cases. More dust
will collect on books exposed, but it is a
dust which comes off readily. New York
Journal.

If you have headache try Preston's
He

AN EPIouui vjRTSHIP.

heard It singing nir us while we stood
Besidu her door, as fell the summer night

A large mosquito out in search oX food
To satisfy a craving npptlttx

It nearer drew and on her velret cheek
Alighted, as 1 Hood thrre by herKidn.

And ere I cnuld a w ord of warning cpeak.
Was driakiu nectar from her life's sweet Ud

I moved to rruh It pently from the rose
Of her fair chek but as ! raied my arat.

It flew atrny ami .vtthua on my rvosa.
Began to druv.- - from urn the life blood winn.

I let it drink, and lif to me seemed "sweeter
We had an interest in tne same tmrekeeter
With joy excessive all m h.iy tm?lwL
Her blood and mine ere In mingled

'" IltHQ.

Sure cure Preston's "Hed-Ake.- "

A Yiutimn's Opinion.
Mrs. Mary Cleary Duncreux, pirsident

of the Nw York FWcw manufa'-tory- , i
also a practical working mechanic, who in-

spects all the output of Imt otablyhment
m1 who can turn out first cla.-.- s cabinet

screw, pun scn'w-s- . watch screw-- and ma-chi- n

screws. She has been in the business
for se ento-- n years, and maintains, a- - the
result of hur own experience, tiat girls
have quite as much ingenuity and manual
dexterity l boys, and that they lack train-
ing rttilv. And kot OKpacity, to uero'ne good

Cures in fifteen minutes; Pre st o n
Hed-Ake-

1 lip k a UMtu mw ....c .jure - Ll,
about it. If "shttdowa wurvinr wi.r.
uVefte are dumb" they r Ilk ba:u..
beings who have small minds ud snegreM
talkers. Th man who talks contiaMoest
and who i not in intellect xWre tb.
average man, mtiit uty many fool,
things.

lie W There.
It was her little brother's birthday and

that night he bolted right in the
"Say, Sis. whet's become of that donkey

you brought me that moves its head? I

can't find it and I want it.
"George, George," was her reproving an

xwer, i that the way to talk? Don't yo
elir. Dlxby in the room 7 Philadeihfci

If fails, money refunded; Preston's
4Hed-Ake-

ROME'S MAGNIFICENCE.

Oft through thvm&aes of the Eoman mart
And qaida$ Trasterera I have strolled aloae;
And la St Pejer miracle of stoas,

Have feH the two t God perr&do ray heart.
The stately eify ia ita orery part

Has to mine eyes Its grandest spendors shown!
Its loves and pains juad sufferings I hare known i

Ita dizzy carniTal, j 'peerless art I

The Vatican recalla oelicious days.
And with the flawless, mellow moon o'erhe&d

Through august ruins I havo wandered free!
But, oh: I marrel at all, yet dare not praise;

On yonder green campagna she lies dead,
And what is Bocae's magnificence to me?

F. & Saltus.

COSTUMES FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

Dress Them in "VThlte it Ton "Want to
Make Them Doubly Attraetire.

"White is for brides," runs that very
plaintive song concerning the woes of
"Miss July Anne Jo," and it's also the
thing for a girl to wear during her baby-
hood and childhood, and all along through
those intervening years when school claims
her attention, and she is not ready yet for
the glory of her white tulle debut frock.
"Always dress a young girl in white," says
a dressmaker. "Here is an entire costume
in which a girl, whether she be pretty or
ugly, short or tall, is sure to look more
fresh and girlish than in any color I know
of."

It was cashmere flannel of a warm cream
white that brings out the faintest tint of
peachy pink cheeks and shiny lights in
youthful tresses. The skirt was laid in
fan box plaits, narrow and fiat at the
waist, and widening and standing slightly
out at the hem, that just reached the ankles.
Though the waist fitted snugly all stiff,
straight lines wero relieved by having the
front laid from the shoulders down across
the bust in soft plaits, folding kerchief
wi" over & tiny white surah vest.

Olmilar folds trimmed the back, drawing
to a narrow point at the waist, where a full
flannel sash, finished in knotted silk fringe,
was fastened in a double bow over the
waist tails and fell in draperies to the heels.
Leg o' mutton sleeves and a high collar
gave this little frock a dressy effect that
made it suitable for dinners at home, but
the wearer should arrange her locks in a
full braid to hang down her back, and with
black silk stockings and black buckle slip-
pers she is as pretty and gracious a figure
as her elder sisters in all the frills and fur-
belows of full toilet

Xow for study hour and for a morning
gown "my pretty maid" will wear a white
basket flannel suit, made with a gathered
skirt that must not be too full, and above
the bottom hem, not over an inch deep,
should run at least ten rows of very narrow
silk braid laid a little over half an inch
apart. Blue gray is a pretty color for the
braid; it docs not fade or run if the dress is
washed. The waist should be a loose one
gathered into a belt that slips under the
skirt band, and in place of a high collar a
broad directoire plaiting of blue-gra- y china
silk forms a soft finish about the throat.

Under this runs a wide scarf of the silk
to knot under mademoiselle's pretty whito
chin, so that long floating loops and ends
will half conceal the closely set, tiny bullet
pearl buttons up the front. Have the
sleeves very full to the elbow, where a long
flannel cuff, trimmed with a turn back
plaiting of silk, frames the round blue
veined wrist, and a belt of blue-gra- y rib-
bon with a long bow at the back will com-gle- to

this inexpensive costume. New York

The Greatest Divine Feat.
The greatest diving feat ever acldeved

was in moving the cargo of the ship Cape
Horn, wrecked off the coast of South
America, when a diver named Hooper
made seven descents to a depth of 201 feet,
remaining at one time forty-tw- o minutes
under the water. Siebe states that the
greatest depth to which a man has been
known to descend will not exceed 210 feet,
which would be equivalent to a pressure of
eighty-eigh- t and a half pounds per square
inch. St. Louis Republic.

Strange Accidents.
Some very strange accidents are brought

to light by the accident insurance business.
For instance, a man at Zaliska, O., a sta-
tionary engineer, was kicked very severely
by a hog. It disabled him for quite a num-
ber of weeks, and he was paid ?97. Another
case was that of a man at Chillicothe, O.
As he was stooping to pick up some kindling
wood a game rooster gaffed him in tho
wrist, cutting an artery, which disabled
him for some time. Chicago Herald.

A Valuable Service.
Winks Do you ever read the weather

probabilities in the daily papers
Minks Yes, I look over them every night

to see how near they come to it. Good

Cures while you wait Preston's "Hed-Ake.- "

Quizz What's the matter, old man?
You looked troubled.

Fizz Just going up to the dentist's
He's going to kill a nerve.

Quizz Good giacionsi How does he do
ha?

Fizz Oh, I supposo he'll kill me first,
tnd then kill the nerve. Good-b- y I Lowell

I1SKASF,J or MOM EN -- Dr. Terrlll fcu made
dseav ot women a specialty Tor the pat twentyyer ixl L!.m to stt tht he hA all the late

batteries el trades etc-- for their
treatment, includm fibroid tumors

erlarrments prolapsus nlcerat ons,
icacerrhaea, d of the ovaries p&lnral. urecB-la- r

or proto-- 4 meuslraUou. tc. Vr. Ternii ha rr
c5l T 'J"111 month ia the Itirzr bpttltf the east as the pecial vtsdy of electricity andtie only p!Talclaa in the Mrathwrsl lorcchlyranJllar with lis xJeuUflc appUcaUoa.

DhKA.sE5-U- r. TerrOl wlite to
call Use lUt'Etlco of thoe aaCeriEr from cerrorutfce, tarly s aerrotia prostration, ete to tne
wod-r:- curat te elect to be derived rrom

when k ectiftcaJ J apptW and detlre
h nates the application of MectricKr itarrroEucUen a rpeclal feature of his pracikr-Tb- e

doctor im, the &oel aft j ceu dUraoti car bocfeatury erer seen Id the west, and ail tie apptw&c.
aoopted to the treatment f t manboud

or Manual wrratBe-'-s &! & .oeUy aid pencAA-S-
rare ty tie ui of elrctriatT- -

t ATA KK11- - t Ttxv cr of catarrh l rsraMe 1

JlTly treated. Dr. TerriH t HiSr'a a,
treatises t,

U1N HISE-ISE- S cTsll tai cared niea eLUr
fcare failed.

1'H.Kn, rKTCXiA aud aB rectal die.ajc cored.
No ksife so pala. a care siraared.l KKTaUAi, KTKllltKfc. Cjxuckir a4 jt- -
saseaUx ccred. by electroiya. So esiiizz. ao jauti. j
ae taecey cam cared.lllh'UMr IiLshjisBr-BroacWO-s ante. H.t i
ferer. a.i Uircat asd tuzx
eaeof!li bowris hrt d Brer. rseanauai.
(trvpf-r- fen fata ceai. Madder. kxSaey astt ortfary Uras blood poUOb aad prt"H dUe&f ea.

lHll.I Tt-a- dread &. of. itaalc
Ickly and penaacectly cared by tew tmt-ize-

Mttbeai lix- polMsoa drsc rose or
.MntfciaQ et to aB pti " tbe escatry Cun

lrrrt. -- , :or a

It cures headache only Prseton's

Or Coarse.

"4

"Say, my lad. I'm told that they raise all
their own vegetables on that lighthouse.
Is it true?"

"Gospil troof, boss."
"Bless niel How?"
"In baskets, sah." Harper's Bazar.

Hard.
I wrote some foolish erses once

On lore. Unhappy churl!
Tha meter makeb me shudder still.

I sent them to a girL

I know that girl, and if I should.
Like Byron, wake some day

To find Fame written on my brow.
She'd give those lines away.

So now I hare to warch myself
Each hour. Oh, haptens plfghtl

For if I should bo great, of course.
Those lines would ct ne to hirht

" " York Sun

"Why suffer? Preston's "Hed-Ake-" will
cure you.

ON THfc SONGO.

Sweet Bongo's charms by poets have been sun?,
Tho stand now on tha bankj of heavenly

streams.
But scarcely fairer those celestial shores

Than Songo'a splendors, shriaed in plctnred
dreams.

See the bright river windinf: in and out,
Watch the red maples and the browning ehns,

Tho crimson sumach and the wiUons green.
Its woods art crowned with living diadems.

Beneath, the leaves that heap the shining sand
Take on the hues and shapes of India's shells.

In the rich depths below tree nods to tree.
Each its sweet story of the autumn tells,

Though these uprear their branches to the 6ky,
And those to answering skica and shades and

dells.

Now, fairy like, the doubling river turns
To where a cottage stands the yellow corn

Grows to the water's edge; old apple trees
With crooked elbows, their gray branches shorn

Of autumn fruitage, guard the mossy well.
And in a tiny bend a painted boat

Dips lazily, as move our lagging wheels,
While drifts of weblike algtr, all afloat,

Gleam like spun gold, and shaftlike shadows seem
Sea caves, like those of which old poets wrote.

Blue, dreamy Songol witching, winding stream I

Rich with the tinting born of flowers and dew,
Set thick with jewels which no mortal hand

Can prison, though they thread thy waters
through,

Thy banks can match the charms of southern
shores.

Thy legends make the rocks interpreters,
Tny wild wood grace, thy shadow s and thy songs.

Thy pines, thy willowy reeds and stately firs
Give to the soub that seek them dreams of

heaven.
And make of men more fervent worshipers.

M&ry A. Denison in Youth's Companion.

Agriculture in Ancient China.
In 1100 B. C. the prime minister of tho

Emperor Wou-Wen- Tcheou-Kun- con-
structed norias, or hydraulic machines of
simple design and working, by which
water was raised to a height to which it
had never been carried before, and made
reservoirs and canals for irrigation. Water
was conducted by means of machinery
from the wells to the dry hill tops, and
water provision was assured for times of
drought. in consequence,
flourished.

Other measures of Tcheou-Kun- g com-
prised the of laws respecting
the boundaries of properties and tho preven-
tion of trespasses. The fields were divided
into squares called wells, from their re-

semblance to the Chinese character signi-
fying a well, surrounded and furrowed by
ditches so arranged that eight farmers,
each tilling his own tract, united in culti-
vating the ninth, interior tract, which be-

longed to the state, and the produce of
which paid their rent.

The system succeeded to a marvel. Each
tenant was proprietor of about fifteen
acres, the whole product of which be-

longed to him, while tho stato was really
proprietor of the whole, and nud as a land-
lord the income of the ninth tract. Be-

sides this each farmer had some 3,3.7)
square metres of ground for his farm yard
and his mulberry trees.

Thus ho always enjoyed a surplus of pro-
visions, of pork and poultry for food, and
silk for clothing. No ono at this time was
richer or poorer tnan another, .nt a com-
plete social equality one.
tbev 'wv -
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DRS. TERRILL & PDRDY.
158 N Main, Corner First St.

DOCTOR TERRILL
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THE WICHITA EAGLE
If TUT "M I I UTW11T Jfrr TaT?P Twvrv

Ijithograpliers, Publisliers, Printers,
bbamoners, Jinaers, ana

Blank Book Makers.

JOB PRINTING.
One of the most complete Job Printiaff Offices in the
8tate. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards, Catalogues,
Price lists, Premium Lists, Stock Certificates.
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. News and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc. We
have first-clas- s designers and engraveii.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order,Bank, Citr.
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sola
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson' s Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
itrengjth and flat opening. Will open at any page,
and lie perfectly flat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the lold as easily as at any part
ef the page. Bend for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinos, rebinding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts.
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County 0ffieers, City Officers1
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaking .

Abstracts.
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of th
peace books and blanks.

For Township Officers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used bv townshin officers.

.& W auouuiwiiowfies jtuuuc, corpora-

tions, stock companies, lodges,

Orders filled promptly. stock

corpoiu and

stock companies, either printed

lithographed elegant design.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
Lawyers' "Vade Mecum" can b qmI ia any

and any court. Ttoe most complete conven-
ient pocicet docket publlabed, with two Indexes

alphabetical Index and a diary Index; shows a
just what date a lawyer a case court;fiance a complete record of the case. Handsomely

bound flexible baclc, a convenient sizo carry
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

ollewlBf tronr endoriemaot from Captain i

fobnB.Aak,x-Jadgs(t-b Otb Jaalcuu uiunm
BtAU of Indiana. 11 a writes u foUowi:

OcVabarX. 1M.
It 1 tho moat oompUta ana coacia work of ln

tart I hara met with. I cannot e tha
mtamfctlc. practicing Uwr can do wltbantlt.
UancoU ba ntlttod The Uwjrtrt Tada Wacom. "

Tralr and lncrlr roar.
johs b. xsn. xttontr t tw.

Wichita, Kanaaa.

Also

certificates lions

Price docket 51.00. mail postpaid ad-
dress upon receipt of SL07. Address.
B. MURDOCK, TAB WIOHITA EAGLE,

Business Manager. Wichita, Kansas.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
We have a large number or appropriate cuta Tor um
in Premium Lists can get them out on shorter nottc
than any other firm. For school catalogues we have
neat type race for that, especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- ws for Lodges, Uulidlnis Loan Asaoda.
tlons, etc

School Records, Etc.

-'rrleada. a.way

F,
in

1 r s A .. D-- - 1 2

yrirnrtA. Kan, rah. M, UH.
Inars In aa your "Attorn' lekt Dookai."

aid Cnd it Trr coneentant and well arraD('l far
kMptnroompIla memoranda of mush eaa II la
Jnatwbata lawyar naada la laaplaf a aomplai
voord of Ma work.

Tonrs aaott raapMtfallr,
T. ft. MOUKIM, Ceuat AUoratf.

8000 COPIES rnoM oxb orioikai.
WrlUnr. Drawlac Hoalo. ete. Of TrpTTrlur
urrrrns 1C00 COPIES
fraca CHS criminal. IUeonm.a4a4 Vj itu

USEES.
Th EaoLE !i for tha mJ ef tin

abcTa asAckina, rxtra wappllm, ate.

Xddrwia K. p. MTJRDOCX
Wlcfalt. Kmmii.

business manager.
wicmia

We desire to call the attention of county ouportnten-tendent- s,

school district of ilcera and teachers to our
line or school publications as given below. Oar school
records and books are now Doing used exclusively in
quite a number of counties, and are iraperlor Joany
In the market: Classification Term Record. Record of
Apportionment of State and (bounty School Funds,
Superintendent's Record of School Vlslte CPockct
aize). Record of Teachers' Ability, (Pocket Size), Rec-
ord of Of riclal Acta, Annual Financial Bporta, An-
nual Statistical Roporta, School Dtrfot Cleric's
Record, School Dl-trl- ct Treasurers RecoTL8cbool
District Treasurer'B Warrant Regtetr, 8pboo IJDutrlct,
Clerk'3 Order Book, School Teacherg Dally ftegUtor,
School District Boundaries, Record Teachera Employ-
ed, Receipts Tuition normal Intltut. Recolpta,
Teacher's Examination. Register Wormal Instttut.
Orders on Treasurer, Orderu on Normal Instltuta Fund
Ordera for Apportionment State rhool Puna Ojrde
Dividend State and County School Fund. on
Fund from Salo or School Land. HonthJy Report
School District, Promotion Cards Dlatrtct School,
Diplomas District Schoois. PupUsilonthly Report.

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books and blanks. Our Loan Register la now In us)
by loan companies geueiu.iibirxjXhe Dai y ag le.

becb. sxrt

MgrsSsS&SSffiSSSB

or

Eight pages Contains the day and night associated
dispatches ia lull, and the latest market reports,

Eress copy free.

The Weekly Eagle.
Eight pages Contains more exit and general nawa
and eastern dispatches than any weekjy papar la th
Southwest. The latest market reports up to the hour
of going to preee. Sample copy free.

Estimates promptly lurniahed upon work of any kind. Addrtaa,
K. MUJKuuuii,

Jjcugns A.Ta,

etc.
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